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70 years of intracavitary ECG



• 1945 First PIV  catheter made in 
vinelite

• 1947 Becart use first ureteral
tube  for IV infusion

• 1949 Duffy First study 72 
patients with polyethylene
catheter

• 1949-1960 First CVC: external
jugular (Duffy- Allaume), 
subclavian vein (Aubagniac-
Yoffa), Basilic and cephalic veins, 
Internal jugular vein (Jernigan)  

Late modern 
History



The beginning

Proc Soc Exp Biol Med. 1949 May;71(1):58-60.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/18151477


• The study identifies the possibility of 
recording intracavitary potentials using a 
catheter fillled with saline.

• Electrical connection is achieved by the 
‘saline column’ method (in a previous 
1948 report from Kisch et al., a thin wire 
inside the catheter had been used).

• No mention of the possibility of using 
this method for tip location

The beginning



• Clinical uses are reported in Europe relatively confidentially. 
This use is local and relatively restricted.

• In many medical activities: adults, cardiac surgery, dialysis, 
pediatric, CICC and PICC…

• The ECG method is commonly demonstrated as accurate, easy
and inexpensive

Contemporary period 1980-2008



2004-2009
Three very important clinical studies finally validate the IC-ECG 

method using the Trans-Esophageal  Echocardiography, 
showing that IC-ECG is more accurate than chest x-ray:

Chu 2004
Jeon 2006
Ender 2009

Scientific proof: Efficacy of intraluminal ECG 
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Accurate Central Venous Port-A Catheter Placement:
Intravenous Electrocardiography and Surface Landmark
Techniques Compared by Using Transesophageal
Echocardiography
Koung-Shing Chu, MD*, Jong-Hau Hsu, MD†, Shie-Shan Wang, MD‡, Chao-Shun Tang, PhD§,
Kuang-I Cheng, MD§, Chien-Kuo Wang, MD!, and Jiunn-Ren Wu, MD†

*Department of Anesthesiology, Kuo General Hospital, Tainan, Taiwan; and Departments of †Pediatrics, ‡Surgery,
§Anesthesiology, and !Medical Imaging, Kaohsiung Medical University, Kaohsiung City, Taiwan

Using transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) to lo-
cate the tip of central venous catheters inserted via the
right subclavian vein, we compared IV electrocardiog-
raphy (IV-ECG)-guided catheter tip placement with the
conventional surface landmark technique. Sixty pa-
tients were randomly assigned into two groups. In
Group E, the IV-ECG signal was conducted along an
NaHCO3-filled catheter to facilitate catheter placement.
In Group S, surface landmarks on the chest wall were
used to determine the appropriate catheter length. The
goal was to visualize the catheter tip with TEE at the
superior edge of the crista terminalis, which is the junc-
tion of the superior vena cava (SVC) and right atrium
(RA). The catheter tip position was considered to be sat-
isfactory, as the tip was within 1.0 cm of the upper crista

terminalis edge. All 30 Group E patients had satisfac-
tory catheter tip placement when the ECG P wave was
at its maximum. In contrast, 16 of the 30 patients in
Group S had satisfactory tip positions (P ! 0.001). All
catheters were repositioned under TEE guidance to ad-
just the tip to the SVC-RA junction. After the catheter
tips were confirmed to be located at the SVC-RA junc-
tion, the catheter tips were still visualized in the mid
portion of RA in 12 of 60 patients on supine chest radio-
graphs. We concluded that IV-ECG guidance to posi-
tion a catheter resulted in satisfactory catheter tip place-
ment that is in accordance with TEE views. Catheter
placement at the SVC-RA junction with the surface
landmark technique was unreliable.

(Anesth Analg 2004;98:910–4)

C ancer patients often require placement of perma-
nent central venous catheters for the administra-
tion of IV chemotherapy, antibiotics, and total par-

enteral nutrition. To decrease the incidence of catheter
dislodgement, vessel wall erosion, thromboembolism,
and device dysfunction, accurate positioning of the cath-
eter tip near or at the junction of the superior vena cava
(SVC) and right atrium (RA) is necessary (1–6).

Various techniques have been developed to ensure cor-
rect placement of long-term central venous catheters. Al-
though roentgenography or fluoroscopy is often used, an
alternative technique using IV electrocardiographic (IV-
ECG) guidance has been developed to reduce radiation
exposure and cost (7–9). This IV-ECG technique suggests

proper catheter positioning when the amplitude of the
ECG P wave is at its maximum from the bipolar arm lead
(10), and it is dependent on capturing the impulse from the
spindle-shaped structure of the sinoatrial (SA) node located
in the RA sulcus terminalis, lateral to the junction of the
SVC and RA. No reports have confirmed the exact position
of the catheter tip relative to the SVC-RA junction when the
IV-ECG shows the largest P wave. Transesophageal echo-
cardiography (TEE) has been shown to accurately monitor
the placement of catheter tip at the SVC-RA junction (11),
and it provides a more sensitive assessment than chest
radiography (12,13). Accordingly, to correctly position the
central venous catheter at the SVC-RA junction, this study
aimed to establish the accuracy of the IV-ECG technique by
TEE and to compare it with the surface landmark
technique.

Methods
Between February 1999 and October 2002, 60 adult pa-
tients who had malignant diseases and were scheduled

Accepted for publication October 24, 2003.
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MD, No. 100, Shih-Chuan 1st Rd., Department of Anesthesiology,
Kaohsiung Medical University, Kaohsiung, Taiwan, Republic of
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Purpose: To facilitate electrocardiography (ECG)-guided cen-
tral venous catheter placement by observing the shape and size 
of the P wave at specific locations of a central venous catheter 
(CVC) tip.

Methods: We evaluated 54 patients for whom central venous 
catheterization was planned as part of routine care for their 
elective surgery. The junction of the superior vena cava (SVC) 
and the right atrium (RA) was defined as the superior border 
of the crista terminalis by transesophageal echocardiography. 
The RA ECGs were recorded while withdrawing the CVC into 
the SVC or advancing it into the RA at 1-cm intervals. Saline 
was used as an electrical conductor via the distal lumen of the 
CVC. 

Results: The tallest peaked and biphasic P waves [median 
(interquartile range)] were observed when the CVC tip was 
located at positions 0.0 cm (-1.0 to 0.0) and -4.0 cm (-5.0 to 
-3.0) below the SVC/RA junction, respectively. The P wave 
returned to a normal shape and size at 4.0 cm (3.0 to 4.0) above 
the SVC/RA junction. Overshoot P waves were observed at -
4.0 cm (-5.0 to -3.0) below the SVC/RA junction in 22 patients, 
when the CVC tip appeared to be contacting or in close prox-
imity to the RA wall. 

Conclusions: During ECG-guided central venous catheteriza-
tion, the tallest peaked P wave may be used to place the CVC 
tip at the SVC/RA junction, the normally-shaped P wave identi-
fies the mid to upper SVC, and biphasic P waves identify RA 
localization.

Objectif : Faciliter la pose d’un cathéter veineux central (CVC) 
guidée par électrocardiographie (ECG), observant la forme et la 
taille de l’onde P à des sites spécifiques de la pointe du cathéter.

Méthode : Nous avons évalué 54 patients après insertion d’un 
cathéter veineux central, partie des soins courants de l’intervention 
chirurgicale réglée. La jonction de la veine cave supérieure (VCS) 
et de l’oreillette droite (OD), définie par échocardiographie trans- 
œsophagienne, correspondait au bord supérieur de la crête termi-
nale. Les ECG de l’OD ont été enregistrées lors du retrait du CVC 
de la VCS ou quand il a été poussé dans l’OD à intervalles de 1 cm. 
Une solution salée a servi de conducteur électrique passant par la 
lumière distale du CVC.

Résultats : Les ondes P maximales et biphasiques [médiane (écart 
interquartile)] ont été observées quand la pointe du CVC était 
respectivement à 0,0 cm (-1,0 à 0,0) et à -4,0 cm (-5,0 à -3,0) 
sous la jonction VCS/OD. L’onde P a repris une forme et une taille 
normales à 4,0 cm (3,0 à 4,0) au-dessus de la jonction SVC/OD. 
Le dépassement des ondes P a été observé à -4,0 cm (-5,0 à -3,0) 
sous la jonction VCS/OD chez 22 patients au moment où la pointe 
du CVC paraissait en contact avec la paroi de l’OD ou très près 
d’elle.

Conclusion : Pendant le cathétérisme veineux central guidé par 
ECG, l’onde P maximale peut servir à placer la pointe d’un cathéter 
veineux central à la jonction VCS/OD, l’onde P de forme normale 
indique la VCS, de son milieu à sa partie supérieure, et l’onde P 
biphasique situe l’OD.
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The amplitude of the P-wave at this position was 2.3 +/- 0.75 times the size of the 
normalized P-wave in phase 1 (p  0.05)



Space age – Communication age – Multimedia
Randomized controlled studies

Communication - Education

Gavecelt

Gavecelt



• 2007– 2010

• The first randomized controlled study is published (Gebhard 
2007)

• The first studies applying IC-ECG to peripherally inserted 
central catheters (PICC) are published (Pittiruti 2008)

First randomized controlled studies



The Accuracy of Electrocardiogram-Controlled Central
Line Placement

Ralf E. Gebhard, MD*

Peter Szmuk, MD†

Evan G. Pivalizza, MBChB,
FFASA‡

Vladimir Melnikov, MD‡

Christianne Vogt, MD‡

Robert D. Warters, MD‡

BACKGROUND: Electrocardiogram (ECG) guidance to confirm accurate positioning of
central venous catheters (CVC), placed before surgery in the operating room, is
rarely used in the United States. We designed this randomized, controlled trial to
investigate whether the use of this technique impacts the accuracy of CVC
placement.
METHODS: Patients in group ECG (n ! 147) had a CVC placed using right-atrial ECG
to guide catheter tip positioning. CVCs in group NO-ECG (n ! 143) were
positioned without this technique.
RESULTS: Overall, guidewire-ECG control resulted in more correctly positioned CVCs
(96% vs 76%, P ! 0.001) without increasing placement time. Significantly more CVCs
were placed in the middle of the superior vena cava in group ECG (P ! 0.001),
although placement into the right atrium or right ventricle and into other vessels
occurred significantly more often in group NO-ECG (P ! 0.001). Twenty patients in
group NO-ECG required repositioning of their CVC after surgery, whereas this
maneuver was necessary only in three patients in group ECG (P ! 0.001).
CONCLUSIONS: ECG guidance allows for more accurate CVC placement, and should
be considered to increase patient safety and reduce costs associated with reposi-
tioning procedures.
(Anesth Analg 2007;104:65–70)

Anesthesiologists frequently place central venous
catheters (CVCs) preoperatively in the operating room
(OR) for fluid management and hemodynamic moni-
toring. These lines are usually used intraoperatively
without prior confirmation of correct position, and
only a chest radiograph (CXR) is usually performed
postoperatively, several hours later. Because incorrect
CVC position can be associated with serious adverse
effects such as cardiac tamponade (1,2), it would be
not only desirable, but also beneficial for patient safety
to confirm, in the OR, correct CVC position immedi-
ately after placement. In addition, guidelines for CVC
positioning issued by the United States Food and
Drug Administration and other experts, emphasize
that CVCs should not be placed into the right atrium

(RA) in order to avoid the potential for cardiac com-
plications (3,4). Previous studies have indicated the
usefulness of electrocardiogram (ECG)-guided posi-
tioning (RA ECG) for CVC placement (5,6) and the
routine use of CXRs to verify CVC position has been
questioned (7). However, these studies were either not
controlled or only included relatively small sample
sizes. Consequently, ECG-guided CVC positioning
has not yet become standard of care in the United
States, and this method was not mentioned in a recent
review published in The New England Journal of Medi-
cine regarding the prevention of CVC-associated com-
plications (8). This randomized, controlled study was
designed to evaluate the influence of ECG-guided
CVC placement on correct CVC positioning in a large
sample size.

METHODS
This study was approved by the Committee for the

Protection of Human Subjects at The University of Texas
Medical School at Houston. All patients undergoing
elective surgery during daytime hours (7 am–5 pm)
and scheduled to receive a CVC as part of their
anesthetic management were screened for enrollment
in this prospective controlled trial. Individuals with
known atrial fibrillation or pacemakers in place were
excluded from participation. After patient informed
consent, 300 patients were successfully enrolled. Pa-
tients were randomized using an internet-based com-
puter program (http://www.randomizer.org) either
to group ECG (CVC placement using ECG-guidance)

From the *Department of Anesthesiology, University of Miami-
Miller School of Medicine, Miami, Florida; †Department of Anesthesi-
ology, The University of Texas Southwestern Medical School at Dallas
and Children’s Medical Center Dallas, Dallas; and ‡Department of
Anesthesiology, The University of Texas Medical School at Houston,
Houston, Texas.
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Background

4 he importance of the position of the tip of any central 
venous access device (VAD) was stressed in 1998 by 
the Position Statement of the National Association of 

Vascular Access Network (NAVAN, now AVA). This position 
states the optimal position of the tip of a central VAD (excluding 
the VADs designed for hemodialysis) is the lower third of the 
superior vena cava (NAVAN, 1998; Scott, 1988; Scott, 1995). 
Though guidelines from other USA and European associations 
(Royal College of Nurses, Infusion Nursing Society, Society of 
Interventional Radiology, American Society of Parenteral and 
Enteral Nutrition, European Society of Parenteral and Enteral 
Nutrition, etc.) have offered different definitions of the opti-
mal tip position, there is wide agreement that no central VAD 
should have its tip above the middle third of the superior cava 
vein or below the mid-portion of the right atrium (McGee and 
Gould, 2003; Taylor and Palagiri, 2007). In fact, positioning of 
the tip of a central line in an inappropriate site of the venous 
system is associated with a significant increase in the risk of 
malfunction, fibrin sleeve formation and venous thrombosis.

A ¶short· catheter - i.e. a catheter whose tip is located in the 
upper or middle third of the superior vena cava (SVC) or in 
the innominate veins - has a 10 to 50 percent increased risk of 
central venous thrombosis (Caers et al., 2005) (Table I). Also, 
a high position of the tip of the VAD is associated with intimal 
damage due to mechanic irritation of the endothelium, with ero-
sion and even perforation to the walls of the vein. Formation of 
a fibrin sleeve around the catheter occurs more frequently with 
a short catheter; this is typically associated with VAD malfunc-
tion (persistent withdrawal occlusion, or ball valve obstruction). 
In addition to these complications, the presence of a sudden or 
sustained increase of central venous pressure such as coughing, 
vomiting, etc, has been known to cause the ¶short· catheter to 
dislocate, also known as ¶tip migration· (Puel et al., 1993).

Conversely, a ¶long· catheter, a catheter whose tip is in the 
lower portion of the right atrium or in the right ventricle or 
beyond, may carry the risk of arrhythmias, tricuspid valve dys-
function, erosion, or atrial thrombosis (Korones et al., 1996).

Finally, the tip of the catheter may be inadvertently posi-
tioned in the subclavian vein, in the internal jugular vein, or 
in other thoracic veins (internal mammary vein, azygos, etc.). 
This type of malposition is almost constantly associated with 
pain on infusion, early VAD malfunction and subsequent ve-
nous thrombosis.

While correct positioning of the tip of the catheter is of great 
importance during any central venous cannulation, it plays a 
crucial role in mid-term and long term VADs such as peripher-

4HE�%+'�-ETHOD�FOR�0OSITIONING�THE�4IP�OF�
0)##S���2ESULTS�FROM�4WO�0RELIMINARY�3TUDIES
Mauro Pittiruti1,MD, Giancarlo Scoppettuolo2,MD, Antonio La Greca1, MD, Alessandro Emoli3, RN, Alberto Brutti4, RN, 
Ivano Migliorini1, RN, Laura Dolcetti2, RN, Cristina Taraschi2, RN, Gennaro De Pascale2, MD 
1Dept. of Surgery, 2Dept. of Infectious Diseases, 3Dept. of Oncology, 4Intensive Care Unit
Catholic University Hospital, Rome, Italy

Abstract
Two preliminary studies were conducted to determine feasibility of using the electrocardiography (EKG) method to de-

termine terminal tip location when inserting a peripherally inserted central catheter (PICC). This method uses the guide-

wire inside the catheter (or a column of saline contained in the catheter) as an intracavitary electrode. The EKG monitor 

is then connected to the intracavitary electrode. The reading on the EKG monitor reflects the closeness of the intracavitary 

electrode (the catheter tip) to the superior vena cava (SVC). The studies revealed that the EKG method was extremely 

precise; all tips placed using the EKG method and confirmed using x-ray were located in the superior vena cava. In con-

clusion, the EKG method has clear advantages in terms of accuracy, cost-effectiveness, and feasibility in conditions where 

x-ray control may be difficult or expensive to obtain. The method is quite simple, easy to learn and to teach, non-invasive, 

easy to reproduce, safe, and apt to minimize malpositions due to failure of entering the SVC. 

Correspondence concerning this article should be addressed to 
Mauro Pittiruti, MD, address: Via Malcesine 65 - 00135 Roma 
(ITALY) 
phone: +39 338 8514032, email: mauro.pittiruti@rm.unicatt.it
DOI: 10.2309/java.13-4-4
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• Italian multicenter study: 8 hospitals
All types of CVC: 539 ports, 245 PICCs, 325 tunneled CVCs, 335 non-
tunneled CVCs.
Patients with a person not visible to the standard monitor excluded
Final position checked by a Rx Thorax after the procedure.

RESULTS:
Feasible in 99.3% of cases. 0 complications.
96.2% correlated with chest X-ray





• In the decade 2008 – 2018, many issues become clear:
- The maximal height of the P wave represents faithfully the CAJ 

(i.e., the crista terminalis)
- The maximal height of the P wave is NOT related to the sino-

atrial node, but to the transition between electrically inactive 
tissue (SVC) and electrically active tissue (atrium)



Maximal P wave
Sinus node = Atrio cava junction

- The best way to detect the maximal P wave - avoiding false positives - is to 
look at the ‘pattern’ of changes (increasing P - peak – decreasing or 
biphasic P)



• Amazing, terrific, fantastic work of research, communication, 
of teaching  on this ECG method all over the earth

• Thanks and congratulations to this Italian team of Gavecelt
who challenge us for many years…. 

………..and the others ………



Modified IC-ECG for atrial fibrillation 

Old method 
- first described in 1989 and studied more recently by gavecelt group.
- based on the asynchronized depolarization of the atrium, as evident 
by ‘atrial waves’ in the TQ tract.

News



Modified IC-ECG for atrial fibrillation 

In normal atrium, CAJ = maximal P wave
In the fibrillating atrium, CAJ = maximal activity of the atrial waves (in 
terms of frequency and height)



Modified IC-ECG for atrial fibrillation

1989



Modified IC-ECG during atrial fibrillation

https://doi.org/10.1177/1129729818819422

The Journal of Vascular Access 
2019, Vol. 20(5) 516 –523
© The Author(s) 2018
Article reuse guidelines: 
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DOI: 10.1177/1129729818819422
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A modified intracavitary 
electrocardiographic method  
for detecting the location of the  
tip of central venous catheters in  
atrial fibrillation patients

Maria Calabrese1, Luca Montini2, Gabriella Arlotta1,  
Antonio La Greca3, Daniele G Biasucci2, Francesca Bevilacqua1, 
Enrica Antoniucci1, Andrea Scapigliati1, Franco Cavaliere1  
and Mauro Pittiruti3

Abstract
Introduction: The intracavitary electrocardiographic method is recommended for assessing the location of the 
tip of central venous catheter when there is an identifiable P wave. Previous reports suggested that intracavitary 
electrocardiographic method might also be applied to patients with atrial fibrillation, considering the so-called f waves 
as a surrogate of the P wave.
Methods: We studied 18 atrial fibrillation patients requiring simultaneously a central venous catheter and a trans-
esophageal echocardiography. An intracavitary electrocardiographic trace was recorded with the catheter tip in three 
different positions defined by trans-esophageal echocardiography imaging: in the superior vena cava, 2 cm above the 
cavo-atrial junction; at the cavo-atrial junction; and in the right atrium, 2 cm below the cavo-atrial junction. Three 
different criteria of measurement of the f wave pattern in the TQ tract were used: the mean height of f waves (method 
A); the height of the highest f wave (method B); the difference between the highest positive peak and the lowest negative 
peak (method C).
Results: There were no complications. With the tip placed at the cavo-atrial junction, the mean value of the f waves was 
significantly higher than in the other two positions. All three methods were effective in discriminating the tip position at 
the cavo-atrial junction, though method B proved to be the most accurate.
Conclusion: A modified intracavitary electrocardiographic technique can be safely used for detecting the location of the 
tip of central venous catheters in atrial fibrillation patients: the highest activity of the f waves is an accurate indicator of 
the location of the tip at the cavo-atrial junction.

Keywords
Atrial fibrillation, intracavitary electrocardiographic method, trans-esophageal echocardiography, cavo-atrial junction, 
tip location, central venous catheter
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Method A
• Measurement of the the mean height of f waves 

Method B
• Measurement of the the height of the highest f wave

Method C
• Measurement of the widest difference between maximal 

positive peak and maximal negative peak



This study demonstrates that a ‘modified’ IC-ECG method based 
not on the maximal height of the P wave but on the maximal 
electrical activity of the TQ tract can be safely used for detecting 
the location of the tip of central VADs in AF patients. 
this data also suggests that this method should replace other tip 
location methods currently used in AF patients, such as 
fluoroscopy or post-procedural chest x-ray, since such radiological 
techniques are less accurate, more expensive and less safe than 
IC-ECG.

All three methods were effective in discriminating the tip 
position at the CAJ, though method B proved to be the most 
accurate.

Results



P wave from inferior vena vava
• Go in right atrium , obtain

biphasic wave,
• Pull back it slowly and stop when

become back normal 

Stuff



The state of the art in 2019



Any central venous access device (PICC, CICC, chest-port, PICC-port, 
dialysis cath., etc.) inserted through of a vein of the upper arm or a 
vein of the cervico-thoracic area should have its tip properly placed in 
the lower part of the superior vena cava or in the upper part of the 
right atrium (depending on the performance required).

Any central venous access device (FICC, groin-port, dialysis cath., etc.) 
inserted through of a vein of the inguinal area should have its tip 
properly placed in the middle part of the inferior vena cava or in the 
right atrium (depending on the performance required)

Tip location is mandatory in all central VAD 
insertions



Tip location method

During the procedure
– Intracavitary ECG
– Fluoroscopy
– Echocardiography (TTE, 

TEE)

After the procedure
– Chest X-Ray
– CT, MR, Angiography
– Echocardiography (TTE)



No post procedural control

Post-procedural control of tip location is associated with the possible need 
for repositioning the tip. Which implies:
• waste of time
• waste of resources
• potential harm to the patient 2016



No post procedural control except in exceptional cases

2016



French Check list



3 intraprocedural methods for tip location 

• Intracavitary ECG (IC-ECG)
• Fluoroscopy
• Echocardiography



Intracavitary ECG (IC-ECG) is the preferred method 
for intra-procedural tip location

• Accurate 
– More accurate than radiology
– Less accurate than trans-esophageal echocardiography (TEE)

• Inexpensive
• 100% Safe
• Easy to perform
• Easy to learn, to coach
• Applicable to any type of CVAD



Maximal P wave
Sinus node = Atrio cava junction



Tip location should preferably performed by IC-ECG

2016



• There is little or no evidence that conventional IC-ECG 
performed by a ‘dedicated’ ECG monitor is more accurate or 
more cost-effective if compared to conventional IC-ECG 
performed by a ‘standard’ ECG monitor.

• There is no evidence that adding Doppler technology or 
electromagnetic technology improves the clinical accuracy of 
IC-ECG.

Dedicated’ ECG monitor or ‘standard’ ECG monitor ?



Tip location by fluoroscopy: only in exceptional 
cases

2016



• In atrial fibrillation patients (7-11%), modified IC-ECG may replace 
conventional IC-ECG as tip location method



Take home message



1) Use ALWAYS an intraprocedural method 
– ‘blind’ insertion by length estimation only + post-procedural x-ray is 

simply not acceptable any more
2) Avoid fluoroscopy

– It is expensive, inaccurate and unsafe
3) Use conventional IC-ECG whenever the P is evident
4) Use modified IC-ECG and/or TTE whenever the P is not evident

– Add post-procedural x-ray control in some selected cases

Take home messages



How do you want to work?

Fluoroscopy - chest X-RAY 
for PICC

IC - ECG



For all your projects, if you want some results:

Behave like a duck

Above the water, 
and 
collected

look calm

Under the water, paddle like mad



Lyon: fête des lumières


